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INTRODUCTION
Among  & (Excretory products),  are Dosha, Dhatu Mala  Doshas
primarily important as they can vitiate themselves and can vitiate 
Dhatu Mala and  which leads to manifestation of diseases. Different 
symptoms of the disease are due to different (stages) of the Avasthas  
doshas Vriddha  Stambita  Leena  like (Exacerbated), (Stagnent),
(Adhered) etc

Leena Term Suggests- / which  Asamyak Darshitaha Layapraptaha 
means clung or pressed closely together, merged in, hidden, attached 
or staying in.

“Leenatvaat Ekadeshastitatvaat”1

“Leenaha Ekadesha stitaha”

Dosha Leena   which are  gets accumulated and resides at one place.
Leena Slista is also considered  as (Adhered)

“Yat Udeerayet Bahirdoshan Panchadha Shodhanam cha Tat” 
“Yat Doshan Bahirnishkasayet Tat Cha Shodhanam” 

Shodhana helps in expelling out the excessively aggrevated or vitiated 
Doshas Shareera from the .

Contextual Understanding of (Concealed) Leena Dosha: 
Leenadosha Doshas  is a state where the are attached or concealed in 

2Dhatus.  The knowledge of the disease is of prime relevance before 
intervention in medicine. The reasons from which a  Leenaavastha
(Concealed state) can be generated are the following  Mithyopachara 
(Unwholesome regimen), (Nature) of disease,  Svabhava Nidana
(Etiology),  (Immunity), abstaining from treatment  Vyadhikshamatva
etc. Pathology of  can be made out in many diseases like Leena
Vishamajwara Swasa  Grahani   (Fever), (Dysponea), (?Sprue/IBS),
Apasmara Leena Doshavastha (Seizure) etc.  is not only considered as  
but also it conveys the relapse or remission of disease.

Latency is a state of seeming inactivity. It is a state where there is  

existence but not yet developed/manifested/hidden/concealed/ 
dormant/ carrier state etc.  is also similar which is explained as Leena
Anutklista(Not expellable), which is not profound at a perceivable 
level as signs and symptoms. refers to merging of with Slista Doshas 
Dhatus. 

Contextual Understanding of Shodhana (Bio-Purification):
Panchakarma Shodhana Ayurveda i.e mode of therapy in  has attracted 
attention of the people worldwide as it is an unique sort of treatment of 
various chronic, auto immune, hormonal, degenerative disorders, etc., 
where other sorts of treatments have no satisfactory answer. Acharya 
Charaka Panchakarma  has highlighted the role of therapy by stating 
that the disease treated by  will never recur, whereas the Shodhana
treatment with (No Bio-purication) therapy may recur in Shamana  
due course of time .In addition, if  drugs are administered 3 Shamana
after proper course of , then it provides additional relief and Shodhana
thus helps in eradicating the diseases completely. Tough  it  has  wide  
range  of  applicability  but  mainly  indicated  in   Bahudoshavastha
(Multiple  involved) and  diseases like Dosha Dhatvantara gata
Amavata. Bio-Purication therapy is well known procedure for its 
excellency to cure the disease from the root cause.

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES:
1.To explore the concept of (Concealed  in  with Leena ) Dosha Amavata
special reference to Rheumatoid Arthritis.
2.To explore the concept of (Bio-purication) therapy in Shodhana
Amavata with special reference to Rheumatoid Arthritis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Charaka Samhita, Sushrutha Samhita, Astanga Hridaya, Astanga 
Sangraha, Madhava Nidana, Shabdakalpadruma, Text book of 
Medicines, Journals, Magazines & other Internet sources.

OBSERVATION & DISCUSSION:
Before understanding the concept of  it is better to Leena Dosha
understand the different of Avastha Doshas:

41.   Here  Chaya Dosha Avastha-“Chayovriddihi Swadaamnyeva”.
the term  means  (Quality).So  increase of Dhama Guna Gunatah
the circulating  is . Dosha Chaya Dosha Avastha

2.  Both (Increase) and  Prakopa Dosha Avastha- Vriddhi
Kshaya Dosha Prakopa Dosha Avastha(Decrease) of the  is . 
“Kopastu Unmarga Gaamita”  / “Swasthanam Tyaktva 5

sthaanantara Gamanam” Doshas Vriddhi. The get  (Increase) in 
all aspects namely  (Quality), (Action), Gunatah Karmatah
Prabhavatah Dosha (Specic Action) etc. This abnormal state of  
is  Prakopa Avastha.

3.  The abnormal  started moving to  Prasara Dosha Avastha- Dosha
other pathways in whole body is and it Prasara dosha Avastha, 
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Roga(Disease) are Aparisankheyaya(Innumerable) with multiple cause and symptoms. History taking, physical 
examination and also laboratory investigations plays a key role in diagnosis of disease. Life encompasses the states of 

health and disease. Ayurveda, the spearhead science deals with these states of life. Various fervent concepts with sturdy bedrocks are laid down 
for understanding the body. Diagnosis and understanding of diseases is of prime relevance in the eld of medicine. Different principles and 
methods in unveiling the mechanism of disease have been mentioned in classical texts. One of the most alluring concepts is 
Leenadosha(Concealed) in the modulation of a disease.
Technically Leena term suggests to Conceal/Attach or even Merge. Here the Doshas will be attached or concealed to the Dhatus. So we can 
frame the quality of Leena dosha as Ekadeshasthita/Anutva and also Dhatvantaragata(Concealed to dhatus).
Ama(Toxins from undigested food) is considered as the basic cause for all the disease. The person who is liable to Mandagni(Decreased 
digestive re) undergoes Viruddahara then Amotpatti is certain. Sanchara(Movement) of Ama due to multiple etiology causes 
Sthanasamshraya(Connement) especially in Asti(Bones) and Sandhis(Joints) causes Shoola(Pain) in same areas. Usually this diseases is 
compared to Rheumatoid group of disorders especially Rheumatoid arthritis were remission and exacerbation of symptoms especially pain is 
most common associated with swelling, redness etc symptoms. Leena dosha plays a pivotal role in this pattern of symptoms in RA.
Shodhana(Bio-Purication) procedure helps in expelling out the excessively vitiated Doshas. Classiscs clearly mentioned that Leena dosha cant 
be eliminated through Shodhana without prior Deepana & Pachana(Stomacic & digestive),Snehana(Oleation) and Swedana(Sudation) i,e 
bringing back the vitiated Doshas from Shaka(Extremities) to Kosta(Abdomen). So Saama Dosha adhered or concealed in diseases are 
understood as in Leena state and it can be removed from the body only by proper puricatory theraphies.
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